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| Whether or not they know-: 
jingly sought Nazi support, ' 
candidates who appeared at: 
German-American Bund af- 
fairs during the election cam- 

The actual Nazi: vote‘is shown in 
the ballots cast for William C. Ring, : 

paign had learned this week 
that Nazi votes got them no 
place. 

candidate for attorney-general on! 
the Progressive ticket. He was one 
of the. chief speakers at the recent» 
Nazi convention. 

| office. , 

| Judge of the Superior Court, Office 

With but two exceptions, Sheriff 
iEugene Biscailuz and Charles J. 
‘Husband, candidates who spoke at! 
'the German American Business. 
League picnic or supported it. 
through advertising were defeated; In the opposite: camp two spon- 

.in the primaries. ;80rs of the Hollywood Anti-Nazi 
Louise Ward Watkins ran last on, League, Judge Robert Kenny for 

the Republican ticket for United ‘state senator and Frank Scully for 
States Senator; Leo V. Youngworth 

| got only half as many votes as his 
{one opponent for Superior Court: 
| Judge, Office No. 17; William H.; so odious that one unscrupulous 

He received exactly 445 votes! 
Edward A. Syracuse, member of 

the Sons of Italy, managed to land 
in tenth place among eleven aspi- 
rants for the Board of Equalization. 

of their lists,   
| Place~in the ruce™ for the Demo-, attempt to pin it on his two pro- 
| cratic gubernatorial nomination, and: gressive opponents, 

| Supervisor Herbert Legg got barely. | He circulated leaflets on election 
@ tenth of the ballots cast for the: Jay which read: 

| winning candidate for the same, “Warning!! To all of Jewich | 
, birth. We know, from good author- 

Francis Michael O’Connor, Repub-: !ty, that the Nazi League of Holly- | lican, running for governor; Thomas! wood has printed an obnoxious P. Scully, Democrat, for state sen-| sticker that they intend to plaster ator; John Preston, Democrat, for, 0" the door of every Jewish home! Senator; John R. Stephens, for Members of the Nazi group have | 
| endorsed EHinest Voigt, a German, 

No. 15; Clare Woolwine, Democrat,, 80d Lester A. McMillan for Assem- for Assemblyman, 44th District; a blyman. Better beware!! Sixty Frank Di Cristina, Democrat, for, first Assembly District Com .ttee 
lieutenant, governor; J. H. Hoeppel,- 99 Americanism, 
for Congiess, 12th District; J. F, T,, Bether and fight this menace.” O’Gonnor, Democrat,’ for governor, McMillan received the endorse 
and James Hyde, Democrat, for: ™ent of most liberal groups rather 
lieutenant. governor, suffered defeat, ‘than any “Nazi League of Hollye . Te ee - wood,” and oigt Is a former Epia. 
  

assemblyman, came out at the head - 

The Nazi label was recognized as | 

Neblett trailed along in ‘seventh .;candidate made a clumsy but futile : 

Better get tee


